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We need to change our mission. Our 

mission should be U.S. soldiers fighting 
terrorists, not refereeing community 
fights, neighborhood fights; American 
troops protecting our interests and 
helping transition the Iraqis to take 
responsibility for their own security. 

We should draw down the U.S. troops, 
bring them home. The status quo is not 
acceptable, that is, 140,000 U.S. troops 
remaining in Iraq. 

There was bipartisan recognition 
that the status quo is unacceptable. 
Several of our most distinguished Re-
publican members of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee made it clear that the 
status quo is not acceptable, yet this 
administration is trying to maintain 
the status quo for the next 10 months. 

I hope we can change that. Public 
opinion is against the status quo. We 
know that. What we need is a surge in 
diplomacy. We need other countries 
that have a direct interest in what is 
happening in Iraq to step forward. We 
need to engage international organiza-
tions, the United Nations and the 
OSCE. We have to have the Iraqis step 
forward and take responsibility for the 
security of their own country. They 
have oil. We need the Iraqis to pay for 
the costs of their own defense. The 
American taxpayers should not be 
doing this. 

One more thing I should talk about 
that we do not need: We do not need 
President Bush and the Iraqi Govern-
ment negotiating a long-term security 
plan without Congressional approval. 
That would only restrict the options of 
the next administration or future Con-
gresses. We should never allow that to 
happen. 

The world has an interest in a safe 
and secure Iraq, but in working toward 
that end, we cannot ignore other com-
peting needs around the world and at 
home. We need a more thoughtful ap-
proach that will bring our troops home, 
refocus our resources on al-Qaida, and 
Afghanistan and Pakistan, step up dip-
lomatic efforts, and internalize the ef-
fort to bring stability to that country 
and to the Middle East. 

I yield the floor. 
f 

CONCLUSION OF MORNING 
BUSINESS 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Morning 
business is closed. 

f 

NEW DIRECTION FOR ENERGY 
INDEPENDENCE, NATIONAL SE-
CURITY, AND CONSUMER PRO-
TECTION ACT AND THE RENEW-
ABLE ENERGY AND ENERGY 
CONSERVATION TAX ACT OF 2007 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under 
the previous order, the Senate will re-
sume consideration of H.R. 3221, which 
the clerk will report. 

The assistant legislative clerk read 
as follows: 

A bill (H.R. 3221) moving the United States 
toward greater energy independence and se-
curity, developing innovative new tech-
nologies, reducing carbon emissions, cre-
ating green jobs, protecting consumers, in-
creasing clean renewable energy production, 
and modernizing our energy infrastructure, 
and to amend the Internal Revenue Code of 
1986 to provide tax incentives for the produc-
tion of renewable energy and energy con-
servation. 

Pending: 
Dodd/Shelby amendment No. 4387, in the 

nature of a substitute. 
Sanders modified amendment No. 4401 (to 

amendment No. 4387), to establish a max-
imum rate of interest for loans insured under 
title II of the National Housing Act. 

Cardin/Ensign amendment No. 4421 (to 
amendment No. 4387), to amend the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986 to allow a credit 
against income tax for the purchase of a 
principal residence by a first-time home 
buyer. 

Ensign amendment No. 4419 (to amendment 
No. 4387), to amend the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1986 to provide for the limited con-
tinuation of clean energy production incen-
tives and incentives to improve energy effi-
ciency in order to prevent a downturn in 
these sectors that would result from a lapse 
in the tax law. 

Alexander amendment No. 4429 (to amend-
ment No. 4419), to provide a longer extension 
of the renewable energy production tax cred-
it and to encourage all emerging renewable 
sources of electricity. 

Nelson (FL)/Coleman amendment No. 4423 
(to amendment No. 4387), to provide for the 
penalty-free use of retirement funds to pro-
vide foreclosure recovery relief for individ-
uals with mortgages on their principal resi-
dences. 

Lincoln amendment No. 4382 (to amend-
ment No. 4387), to provide an incentive to 
employers to offer group legal plans that 
provide a benefit for real estate and fore-
closure review. 

Lincoln (for Snowe) amendment No. 4433 
(to amendment No. 4387), to modify the in-
crease in volume cap for housing bonds in 
2008. 

Landrieu amendment No. 4404 (to amend-
ment No. 4387), to amend the provisions re-
lating to qualified mortgage bonds to include 
relief for persons in areas affected by Hurri-
canes Katrina, Rita, and Wilma. 

Sanders amendment No. 4384 (to amend-
ment No. 4387), to provide an increase in spe-
cially adapted housing benefits for disabled 
veterans. 

Murray amendment No. 4478 (to amend-
ment No. 4387), to increase funding for hous-
ing counseling with an offset. 

Mikulski amendment No. 4494 (to amend-
ment No. 4478), to make additional funds 
available to the Neighborhood Reinvestment 
Corporation to increase legal assistance 
available to homeowners at risk of fore-
closure and assistance to community organi-
zations working to preserve home ownership 
and prevent foreclosure, with an offset. 

Mr. CARDIN. Madam President, I 
suggest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

The bill clerk proceeded to call the 
roll. 

Mr. CORKER. I ask unanimous con-
sent that the order for the quorum call 
be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

CONGRATULATING TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS AND 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS 

Mr. CORKER. Madam President, I 
rise today, while business is slow in the 
Senate, to send my strong congratula-
tions to the University of Tennessee 
Lady Vols who again excelled and set 
an example for our country in the way 
they conducted themselves. 

Pat Summitt has a tremendous leg-
acy in our State. She is someone who 
not only is an outstanding coach and 
has won eight national championships, 
but she also teaches players life exam-
ples and ways to be successful later in 
life. Our students who play on the Lady 
Vols team are steeped and focused on 
academics and being successful later in 
life. The way she has led the Vols and 
led our State by her actions and the 
way this team has excelled is some-
thing to be congratulated and certainly 
makes all of us in Tennessee and in our 
country proud. 

I also extend my congratulations to 
the University of Memphis. Memphis 
has also done an outstanding job. 
Coach John Calapiari has been a great 
addition to our State. While they fell 
short earlier this week in reaching the 
national championship, they still 
raised our excitement level in Ten-
nessee and our tremendous respect for 
the University of Memphis and what 
they have accomplished. I am sure at 
some point in the near future they will 
achieve the ultimate goal they have of 
winning the national championship. 
My hat is off to both of these out-
standing coaches, to both of these 
teams and programs which focus on 
student excellence and making sure 
players are prepared for life. I join Ten-
nesseans all across the State in con-
gratulating them and telling them how 
proud we are of all of them. 

I yield the floor and suggest the ab-
sence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

The bill clerk proceeded to call the 
roll. 

Mr. SANDERS. Madam President, I 
ask unanimous consent that the order 
for the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

Mr. SANDERS. Madam President, I 
ask unanimous consent to speak as in 
morning business. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

THE ECONOMY 
Mr. SANDERS. Madam President, 

last Saturday, I held two town meet-
ings in Vermont on the collapse of the 
middle class, and both of them were 
very well attended. Our guest speaker 
was Elizabeth Warren, who is a pro-
fessor of law at Harvard Law School 
and one of the leading writers in this 
county on economic matters. 

In preparation for that meeting, I 
sent out an e-mail on my Web site just 
asking people in Vermont to tell me 
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